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Duncan:for
TheaSocialization
Women Administrators
In Education:
How Can
T
Working
in a World
of Men
The expectations 01 others
fema leofadminIndividuals and organi>atiO<ls mirror the social syst~ m of
ist rat o r can be ex traor di nary a nd even th e
Ivhic!> they are a pa ~' Sir.::e boing a ma n 0< woman is at tile
woman administrator's self-imposed aspirati ons
core of our social lives and 01 Our . m er se"es, ger>je<" among
the bases of the social fiber a«;ording to Warren ' Thcrefo<e ,
can be fo rmidable
it becomes apparent th at
dependence upoo gende r ar>d oth er social categories fo< the
a female must undergo socialization or training
sociotal divisio n of labo r forms t he und er pi nn ing of cultu re
not only as an administrator, but more specifithrougl1out histoty, Living wilhin a society presumes, thortrlOfe,
gendored interactk>n, ca-..".satiol"l , and interp retatiO<l
cally as a "woman " administrato r,

•

THE
SOCIALIZATION
OF WOMEN
ADMINISTRATORS
IN EDUCATION:
How Can
They Fit In?
P. Kay Duncan
It is intrigu in g to note th at althou gh wOmO n constitute
about 66% of the natiol"l's 1<- 12 instrllCtio nal pCrsoonel' and
ea rn more doctoral degroos l ha n men in the fielo Of ed llCation' .
they make ~ 0I"lIy 30% ot the general category 01 pe rsonn,"
ca lled scOOol administrators.' In fact. in an Amerk" n Associatio n 01 Sc hoo l Admi ni st rators 1989- 1990 survey which inclv:led oo ly principa ls. superintendents, deputy, assistant, arld
area superintendents, only 24% of lhese set'oa l administrators
wOre women.' These figures have two s< gnifi cant imp'katio ns.
Th e fi rst is that wome n who do beoome adm in istrators l}ffIerally "",st carry out the" administrative roles in situatiO<l s where
lhe mOjority of their fellow administrators are men . The se<;ond
impl k atk>n is that lhese wOmen must also learn what it is to be
a woman adm inistrator, a role which can be s< gn ificantly ditterent from any previous roks they have e'perienced. The e,DOCt at io ns o f oth ers fo r a f ema l e adm ini s tra t or can b e
e'trao rdi na ry and e.en Ihe woma n adm i ni st rator's se lfimposed aspiratiO<ls can be fo rmidabl e,
In light of these impficati O<ls it becomes ap parent that a
femal<J must un der(rl socialiwtio n or training not oo ly as an
adm inistrator. oot more specih::ally as a "woman" administrato<. Indood , how d oes the wOman a<lmi nistrato< "fit in?"
P. Kay Duncan is associate p rofessor of educationa l
adm i nistrat io n at Empor i a State Unive rs i ty i n
Emporia. Ka nsas and is execu tive director of the
Kansas Association of Elementary School
Principa l s.

Young' r{'Counts the recent evoluti oo of femilist confronta'
tio ns with patriarch al constructs of women 's nature. Youn g
a"'ierts th at the do minanl lem inist impulse has been to deny
any s< gn ificant differen ce betwe;)n wom en and men, pri ma~ y
beca usa for centuries me n i n powe r {philosophe rs, theo lo.
gians , and pol itici an s) exc luded women from mea ni nglu l
hum an ente rprises. Such men ha.e argu ed tha t women's
esse nti al nutures are different from men's. Accord ing to Young
the second wave of femi nist theo ry attem pted to altain wom .
en's liboralion through "andre>gyny". a social coOOi!ion of those
having neith er specihoa lly feminin" no r mascurin e characteristics . T hrough andre>gyny, women attempted to tra nscend gen.
der in soc ial situ at io ns . Th is was pol it ically impo rtant as
fem inism asserted that womon Ca n do anything me n can do
and thus shouk! oot en counte r discrinl inatiO<l , e'ciuslon, or elil.
ferenliaf treatment.
In the past ten yea rs, this asse rtiO<l has been challe "'}ed
by othe r in terpretations of women's equa lity and fiborat le n.
which adds to the cOmplexily of the iss"", One such intorpreta.
Ik>n , "hun anist feminism: basicaly reg ards femininity, in com.
pany wil h the social status and ge nde r-specific situation ot
women, as constraints, even liabi tities, to th e advancement
and autono my of women . T hi s version of feminism is commi tted to an ideal 01 universal ht.>-na nity in which gende r differ.
ences are simpfy a«;>;je ntal and which subscribes to gender
ne utral universal standa rd s of e,celle nce and ach ievement .'
Tav ris.' a social psychole>g ist , terms t his . iew "minima li st",
add in g that th ere are 00 significant differe nces betwee n tile
sexes other than toose temporarify imposed by society
-Gyn ocentric fem inism", a te rm coined by YO<Jng," does
oot aCGC pt tile hu manist ideal of gende r neutral equality and
has r9disc(we red aoo dispfayed .a lue art<! virtue in feminin e
e' peri6<>:;e , soci al status, and expressk>n. This mooel ot feminism exa lt s temale e xperience, vi rtues and activit ies and
resists their exclusk>n , de. alualk>n , or e'ploilati(l!1 by a maledominated society. Key to this fem inist pa{adigm, a«;oreli ng to
Young, is the geooe r-based psych ole>gy Iheo<y of Choclorow
that generally WOmer"l sec k to relate to others as opposed to
men , who often settle for separateness. T hi s view might be
termed "ma, imatist", claimi ng that l here are majQr, lundamental differer.::es betwOO<"i men and wome n. "
It is underli at>le that til CO<llemporary Western society the
socialization 01 women does often cO<llrioo te to the dev," opme nt of skills. expoctatk>ns , arld te mperaments that are difteren t in women than in mer>-prolound differences that can
div id~ men and women in their daity lives, " In fact, the upshot
of this socia , zation is a ge rlder.induced cu lture gap" Tavois "
irld "ates thot for women to cope s<>xessfully with Ihis genderbased culture gap a socializatk>n process is ne eded Ihat:
organizes lo r its members diffomnt influe nce strategies,
ways ot communioaling , norworballanguages , and ways
or perceiving the world. Just as wt>ffi in Rome most pe0pl e do as Romans 00, the bohavior 01 wome n and men
depends as much 00 the gender th ~ y are interacting with
than (sic) O<l anything intrin sic about tile gender they are,

Based On extens i.e exami nal ion of rese arch, Ta .ri s
assMs that masc ulinity and fem in inity are no! permanent pe r.
sonality traits; the behaviors and qualities or men arld wome n
will eme rg e and vary de pe nd ing on the situatiO<l and tile r>oo<l.
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Art. 10 to be both is generally viewed as contradic·
o( leaders:
Most me n and women are IIe,LIe in their
oohaYiors
aoo dis- Vol. 22,women
IOry
.~
Marshal'"
ag rees that W()(1)9n are constrained by cui·
r"ay both 'feminine" aM "mas.:uiin e" qualities. Tawis goos 00
tura l definition s o! approp rlatel:>eha;ior. Northcraft and Guls k"
te say that people m-.o can embrace the best qua ~ ties assoc<argue that the fact thaI men and women are viewed as ct;ffer·
aled with both extremes are more healthy, both mentally and
ent aoo unequal in many ways puts wome n at a dofin ite ct;w.d·
phys;;,a l y, than those wOO are rig dly leminine or masc ul ine
vantage beca us e men have more pow er. and thu s
Tavris ;>rese nts her point in sp ite of current fiteratu re 00
women in oor society that inc ludes disc us,"oos of: a woman's
c harac te ristic s and b ehaviof associated with men wi ll be
valued more tha n characteristics a5!'OGiaiCd with women , In
roo rality based 00 respo nsibi li ty aoo 00 re lationships aroong
fact, Belenky et of cite ext""sive research 00 sex differences
people, rathe r than 00 separation aoo competitkln; " women's
that ind>oates that gi rls and women find it more difficult tha n
specia l ways of drawing conclusions about truth , knowiedge,
I:>oys aoo men to asse rt the ir autho ri ty Or to even co nsider
and authority," aoo: women's use o! coove rsatkln as "a way of
themse lves as aut ho riti es. Brun ner and Duncan, " i n the ir
estab i shing con nectklns and negoti ating reiatioo ships"."
research 00 women centra l offico a dmini strators, fou nd thi s
Megalreoos lor Women" claims that women eve n have a
diffe rent management style than men and des.:ribes ·Women's
relu ctance"" th e pa rt of some wome n 10 disp lay asseftive
I:>ehaviors to I:>e more a functiC<\ of power and $OCiali2ed reac·
Leadership Style" as open, trusting , compass iooate, un de rtions to that power Ihan a mattor of se< differences , They claim
staooing aoo nou ri shin g contin ual ed ucation, I ~ fact, recent
that t here is a type of femu le administrator thai mar>ages her
tOOUght on women in educatklnal administration also dwell s 00
own powerlessness by asking pe rmissio n of others to act aoo
traditklMI fentale des.:riptors: ~ um"ing. sensitive, empathetic,
thnk even thoo ~ h she is in a positi on of powet , T hese women
intuitive , C<>rrl'fOm isi ng, caring, cooperative, aoo accommodain stinctively or cooociously f~ th ey must ca rry out Iheir adm llltive," Howe.e r, in light ol Ta.ris' views as welt as recent manislrative fale in thi s ma n""r in order to 00 accepted and supagementtheory, it seems apparent th at both wome~ and men
ported in that role. W[)if aSSilrlS that many ao ult wome n are
m-.o embody these so-eall ed female clesc ri ptors wa uk:! benetit
amb ivalent about usin g powsr bocause they have rep ressed
in their capacity as adm i ~ i s t rato r s .
the will to POWet and the natural longing to use power"".
Adki"""," prese nting th o critical eleme nts 01 ICES, a proWomen As Educational Administrators
gram di recte d tow ard bO lh i ndivi dual and organ i2aliona l
What do these soc ializa tion issues mean fo r wom en
leaders in oo( society? What 00 they mean for women in ed uchange to mitigate discri ninatkln, confirms tllat sex role sociafizatkln creates internaf ba rriors for in<j;v(luals m-.o ac<;ept cufcat"",,,1 adm ;n;stralkln? Little gi~s orig inaly possess a stroog
tural prescf iptions for app rop riate behavior. Rea listica l ly,
will 10 power. autonomy and mastel)' (from whi ch detive leadwomen who l'Ash to bec<:>me sc«:ossful a dministrators almost
ership. creativity. ge nius, or>ginal thinking, and integrity in th e
have to accept th ese cu ltural prescri ptions," and thus shoukl
face of advetsity) , However, little gi rl s are sooialized to repress
attempt to ba resocialized by ooveiop ing the skills r>ecessary to
this will by pMicipatir>g in female-DIlly r"ay groups aoo by mimgoin ent"! into th ~ malo dom inant C<Jlture of school adm inistraicking the women they see, '" Pigford aoo Tonnseri" in the ir
tion ." However, the re are ma ny p rob lems in herent in the
book 00 women in schoo l Jeaclersh ip offer that in their fOOlla·
process of soc ia li ,ation as a wo ma n admin istrater. Women
tive years, gi rl s learn the irrp;:l~ance of beir>g pol ite, clean, and
wtlo aclop1 ' mascul ine" behavior usually associated wil h leadco urteous whereas boys are encouraged to explore , to be
ership, might be rojoctod as too competitive, too agg ressive,
in clepende nt, to take charge, and are allowed to I:>e active,
too tOl.!!,lh. Women who display behavior generally ocrepted in
They go on to state that schools teach aoo reinforce behavklrs
society as feminin o behavior, mig ht t>e rejected as leaders
cons idered to be "ge nder-app ropriate" wi th boys and gi rls
Eil he r way, wo men may have to deny the ir identity-the ir
assigned gende r-appropriate tasks and toys aoo rewarded lor
core- and "may fnd thai l ho cost of beong at the top, in terms
gencler-appropriate I:>ehavior , The recent AA UW report, Ho w
ol t heir self· concept, can I:>e e xtremely high"," Most women
Scl?oois Siloflchange Girls,'" substa ntiates this claim, Curekl,
administmtors are aware at some le.el tllat if t he~ are to be
Mors ink, aoo Bridges" also confirm that learned I:>eha;iors of
aaceptoo aoo supportod , thoy must adhere to societal norms
women can I:>e traced back to the dilferences in respo nses that
and e,peclati oos and behavo as 1adies sh<Ju kl""
teachers make to girls and boys , adding that girfs developed a
Marshal'" examined data frC<l1 a field study of Iwenty-li.e
sort of leamed helplessness whoo they were told they were ay·
women in ed.ocational administ ration caroms frC<l1 til e perspecing hard but not making it
tiva of Ervi ng Gotfman's th ~ory. Goffma n states that peopfe m-.o
Funhem1ore. according to Pigford and Toonsen," th e Ian·
deviate from l he ' normal" develop manage menl tech ni ques
guage Qf society app lies strict saoctioos to iocrease the liI<e·
wnw result in eilho r lhoir ac<;epta~ or rejoction by the C<lm lih C<Xf that ooys aoo girls will engage in gender' appropriate
I:>ehavkl rs as iclent if ied by Western society; girls who cl im b
mun ity Or group tha t eSiaol ishes and up holds th e no rms
Marshal thoori:ws that women administrators are pe rceived as
trees, have an interest in snakes aoo I:>ugs, or play co ntact
unablo to fi" tho idenl ity norms of either ' n",mal wo men" or
sports are labeled "tomboys"; ooys wOO play With dol ls, associ ·
"normaf schoof ~dm;n;Sl rat c<s · aoo that after denial and retreat,
ate with gi rls. or prefer solital)', refl ective activitie s to active
sports are called ·slssies." A reOetlt Newswee k article"' claims
acceptanc<l ol cul\<Jral and ",ganlzatic.-.al norms occurs , Th is
that tor all the major advances in the statu s ol W()(1)9n in the
aaceptanc<l is olten foHowod by alienation aoo r_lioo , Finally,
ocm<) wOfT"le<'l COP<" lYith th e stig ma aoo learn to "pass"
last 25 years, artil LKles haven't changed all lhat much as oor
What this moans, accord in g to Marsha ll , is that women
children are socialized. Gi~s are stot raised to become wives ,
aoo SOIlS to I:>e soos, Society is caught in a cultura l lag , slil
must strike a balance I:>etween oo ng geoder app rop riate and
nurturing wil hout th reale ning th ei r p rofesskl nal image , "They
train ing women to be pliant and to be nice. pleasing and ""rtur·
must avoid appearing aggressive, liberated, and un interested
ing.'" By the time gi rls reach aclu lttx>od , they ~ ie v e lhat they
in children and r~cipes. to avo kl alienating others."" She states
w~1 be co nsidered unfeminine if th ey con/ root contlK:t assert·
ivefy, They do not wa nt to I:>e ct;sl iked, aoo !hay foot uncomfort·
Ihat peop le possessi ng stigmas have te find ways to help
Q(hors to be al ease aoo comfOMbie. She goes on to say that
able if olher people are upset wilh lhem.""
The socla lizatioo of males prepares them 10 00 Icaoors
women a dmi nistrato rs lear n th at showi ng anger does not
whil e the soc ialization at temales p repares th em to be fol·
im provo tho ir tfeatme nt. S<JCCessfu l fema le leaders learn to
Iowets and he lpers," Society te nds to defin e leadership using
laugh abo ut how men react to their being adm ;n;strato rs and to
ctisplay a car;"g. sUjlpo rti.e ir'l"4lrOSS;OfL Th ey distingoJish themso·called "male" charactetist>os. T hese stereotypes can place
women adm in istrato rs in a di lemma . "The y can ~e eit her
selves frC<l1 oth er women's .-oks, functic-ns and positlc-n s in the
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of Women
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Howthe
Canpower
T
organozalion by d ressing more Duncan:
lonTIaIIy.
no1 !>eMng
U secc:ourse.
to .educe
irrtralance. Redueng tho power
I mbal ~ nce WOUld help W<lmen to atlilio I taluS eqUIty .nd
retaory In meetings, and oy manag,ng !he" appea"'n<:<I and
1118feby no IOr">Qef hose to "lit in·. Female and male /ldmillistrl'
be/laVlO< 10 g.ve the ~ 01 vnobIrusive ,..,...."aI women
tors and thC>Se who train tMm and mentor th em must ma ~e it a
a nd to r>e<)1 ra li2e the ir " . ua llty.
Marst'>ai .urr1rl\8ri~es by stahr>g that some women &chooI
prima", <>I>i &<:trve to bring tM e,,"I"'9 status inequ~y and U&
aCC<>mpanyoog 1OC... lized D&h a~ O()rs into lull vie..-, an~lyZe ~.
acminiS1r8IQrs. alte, going ""aug, a lOng phase of 1Ifi!\3Ol>l;l. as
!hey mal"". or all";" high position • . linally become """,Ie
discuss A. and do what they can 10 neu1r81iN the inequ"V. It Irs
importam tllat DOth man and women /ldmloistralOrS ...-stand
enough and demonsu81e the" competence enough to be
t'IO..- tOOIr tUtursl identities as I'l'I8.les Of lemales interoct ";th
IhetnMlvfi. She emphesiZ9&. howeve<. that ~ is 001 ~ \0
eaetr other and tile eff..cts tni s interactio n has 00 organfn·
des<;ribe the adjustmef1t$ made by women; IIlaI ways must 00
ti()n.a l ctynamics," Me n and wome n must a..pporl one 9r>Other
found to help womoo In ca ree r cleveKljlmeot arld 10 owereorne
olh ...,' , ... siSlaooe 10 women as adminislrlt1ors.
in doaling witn th" ner""tiorl and striving 10< healthy c.-gilniza·
tiona! dynama.
Meanln¢ul DiIl....""CH
The.-e ere many indicators !Ilal a ch8.rlQe IS taking plaCe
AS menuo,-,oo pUIV'Ousl\". hvris'" empllasi_ dilte<ences
which may D""9 statu. equIty 10 w""",~ i~ leadershIp pos~
01 COOle.1 ra l~ than ~' e sex d ifle rences of polSO<1a lily tra its
tions. Th8 bOO .. Megatren<1S f()( Women repo rts thai wome n
and &gO cJeveiopm..n1. To devol,,!> her argument. she cites the
a r~ cl1allengong tM moot pat(oarclla l institutions in !hg count",
work 01 peyd>ologist law reroce D. COllin """" anaiyz&o 65 stU(!.
and !llal "the I""" 10< women to) enbrace tr- pow...- aoG set
... 10< !he extent 01 se. ddlerO'flC<iS in personal~y end con·
!her' creabv~y Iree has at tong 18$1 arrived.'" Wolfe agrees.
cluded that dltferences b.tw .... n young men and women
S1lltng: ""IllS no /oliger n«
''Y lor """'*' 10 ask aroyr:lIl6~
""""wally <lISaPll"<lf WlItI no dilfarence between ...,.. women
~ /Of IKK"iai equaIiry'" tn 9duc:atiooaf 8dmirOsifatron
aoo men in 'maturity oIttlought" arid ~!e . ily 01 rNsoning
alooo, ttw p~ rC(!nta-g e 01 womft<1 ~1<!nde nt s .. tM U, S,
TavriS acids the two sexes 8 1so ultimately COflVl>f9EI In moral
h./Is inc reased modestly lrom 10&1; than 1% in t97t to 6 % in 8
reasooing and other (lim_kms 01 perSOI\ll I~ y ~_klpm')rIt
t9-92 study " There has SISO been a gra<lual i""rease 01
SIMI SIiI1" thal come.t consiSlen11y cwe<powers peqonaIity in
women 3.SSISlarn Sl4>9finlenden1a 1rom 3% in t971 10 22% in
the pUllul1 01 meanlnglul dlUerenctlS betwe"n men and
t988. Female prio>::ipaIs hIIW! ncreased !rom e low or 13% in
women . By contm:1. She is rderring to evetylhing in 1IIe en",·
lhe years 1973-1976 to ~ 7% in t990." UM&CoentiIic 8$1inlalel
"",mem 01 a persOll'S lile; work. lam ily. ~Iass . CU ltur e. tho
1>10000 00 inlormation Ir"", the Not"",,1 ASSOCIal1On 01 eleme<1'
irrm ed iate sil uati()l1 and its requi reme nts. etc . The (lNerences
lary ~ Pri ncipals plaCes tile perce!l11l9& 01 fomaleS who
01 c<>nse<juence shOW up iI"I pe rsistent in&qu~ies In employ·
arg elementary prirooipals near W% in the schoo! year 1~
men1 and work oppOI1unities. lamily obligations. m&dical and
t995. TlIe numbers 01 women adm'nlStratorl in public _ _
legal OtIlrgations. an(l income. In other word$. She 68" the
lIOn are. irldHod. r;opollly ~ critical !TI&S$. Ths incfease
bolla"';or 01 _ _ and men '" conte)fl !I.S " e.dJ19 bella"';"",
01 nu""-'S a..ggG~ts that women actninistralOf1; are ~
ra1tler tlla" perma""nt qualitres ot 1he pe<oon Or at 111~' 9en ing. in concert ";tt1 other .....omen in ~ic and p!'ivate lile. "an
00.-, St>e prelerS to dGscrt>e the world 01 men and women as
0pCfl rr>:XI1 &!lt", " a moment in whic h th ey wi ll be able to fIeIJ·
c.... tures th ai are f'IOI 0!11y (lfferent but 9re ...-.eq;al as ... ~I in
I,ai.e the imbal!n"" oIlIlO! present.
power-. resources. and SIiII\J$.
In the maam""a. temalel who aoe 81SO IMlminlstrafONl can
""'oog the ditlerences 01 magnitude ihat T av ..... 11SIS are
en~a""" their sociaJizat.m process ij they /'18l1l'i not alreaoy
some tllal impact the role or the 'II'OI"I\aI"I adrTWIISlralQr
"paswd"". by USIng a lui range 01 MUa~oo-apptOpriale I>etoav·
iOfs , r"9"rdleSS of .-ttoer tllOse beOalllOrS ft r! typic" l ~ con·
Ca r8laking
sid ered to be mascu li ne Or l em inine . In Othe r wor~s , tI' e
Convn unboti on
"'Oman adminiSt ,ator shO~ld Jea'n to react app'op'",tely 10
• inleo-aclion styleS
&pecitic si1uIIlioms instead oJ 10) cultural or lOdal ooma"". lor
• uses 01 talk
1emln"",· 1H!ha",c.-." I~ r:o::rnWctea 'M!h lemale!dlOOt
• power drlfelt!OCft
I$adoffi in 199t in Oa/tas indicated that attoougll these W<lITIGn
EmoIOlos
b\Ofi ....... 1t>at Ttle major strengthS they bring to tt>ai, leaoers ~ 1!l
• contexts tM t prod""" th em
roles are amp./Ithy, sen sil ..,ty. ~a ring, nu nuring, support, co"'·
pass lofl, and p.!Itienc e. th ~ y alae view assertiycne.... confi·
• f()frm 01 ewre&Skln
dence. high 1~t1·gsteem. I trength. and COrnp.tOflCfl as lhe
P _ and statUS It work. in relat~ips. in oo::rcle1y
mo51 Importaot chllracterisncs 01 e1Jec1ove WO"",n in &CIlOO1
.$eQr;nd shift"': hcruwNork. ctiId care. lamily obfigations
leadershIp rOles. " Additional 'ese a rc~ sub Stantiatel that

I
i

I

,

In essen::e, these ~'" diller""""l 01 power rather 111 "" d;Ilerenoos 01 cu lture. For a xample. Tayri. expla iM that whene.e r soc",1 sc ienl ists ha'e e xp lore-(! many of the . pparant
Iingui$lic ditlerertres botwoon men and women, they ottan lind
that ~titiH a ssumed 10 be typICal ot women. all. in$lead.
indalOrs o! a power imbafance. In fact , 0,- Tavri. sta tes
"women and men MIO are in a one-down position in a fGlat<>nship. Sll<;!1 as boeing wllM 5""S in as OO\l nfoom, re'eallhg hes itati on9 and unc erl ainties 01 so·cal led 'wome n 's speec h'
(pa\JSe$. hedges,'sort ot'$,' and the ~ kej."
TheM lifte.-encH ot power lflPII"",t comple>c socialilabOO issues that can ha .... a sirTilicant and ...-.:t.n\g eIIect 00
women aclmini'lfatONl,"

women shOuld domonstr ate ~ igh levelS oj competence and
advertise tllat compete,...e rathe r t han thei r ·ditferentness· ...
Wome n m~st view tl>emselltes as capable and "lloolly . The
temale admrnilltrDlor needS 10 acquire tha 51<iIt_hat is. tha
..-ays 01 111,,""9. ways 01 dressing. wavs ot inla'actmg. and
WIll'S oj actong--o """"'Silt)' !Or sua:ess in tl>e """'''",nt ~ure
"II~iIe 5111 validatng her ""'" id<l<ltl!y and ~!.este<!m, A r608<1t
a r t i ~ l e in Th e Top-eka Caprtal-Journal>6 c ites fu rther adyice
from a cfi nicBI psydwlogiSt ",hc>se clients are
and who
liaS studied lema'" executivH /ItIoss the counIoy. 1oo-m strong
frilWldships. allow voursen to • ."ress a ",,<Ie range 01 _
tlOn!<. put !emale cna.~_ bad< inlO your lae. e.erase
"'QOfOOsry. avood seH-IJIamo"9. f"or.IrtIJfe)'OOr sej(·estoom, awid
being "Wressive and l ioG a rroo re meas ured Slyle of problem

COnc luding Comm QnlS
T/'Ius "III' 'eturn to the initial Inquiry; How exactly d o
WOI'*' admoni$lrafONl 1,1 II? Thgre are no easy answelll 10 1tIIs
queSlron. The long-range groar fur women administrators I~. oj

so"ing,
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T~e current edr.ocalional eny"onmant i& opportune lor
women as they $e9k to bOO the" place in IChOOI adminrstra·
tion educators are !ocuilog On tfle importance o! group
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in1eraClions aJld coaabOfa1iOn, _,sI"op whICh
18ci1~~1es
aJld
open Art.
the 10
cJoo< 10 etlucal00nal leaaersh., TIra School
A<tnnsT,iIIOr. Fetlrullry. 8-12; SctIuSle<, D J. & Foote.
supporlS, an" o'\IIIoozaloonal syslems whicll are mor .. _ n
ar>d less t.emldlcal in nalure. The ... contlillons s,,",ulate II
T H (1990) Ditlerences abouncl IM,,""n male and
sense 01 belonging and power for aM. IIItley 1leCOrne l he JJOm1
lemale supenntendents: Loss eoaching e. pen"""",.
in <!duCll~on. an erwiror"nenl ";11 00 pro.;c!ed whdl ";11 00
...-.:]Ie!loO<I and fewer childroo diSt",guish ~ f"""
m,,", TrllI Scr>OOI A~tor, FeDruary. 14_19.
more suppom'ffl 01 women in ad ..... 'I.-alion. Wombn a Jld men
se!>oo leaders wi. oecome l ui pa rt""", as IlIey see k 10 make
20. W"l , N. {1 m ), Flro with ~"'; Tire I1<IW femalc powrx
a posiI ive dift........ce in llIe ~ves 01 ch ild,e n and co·-...ork$rs. No
aM /!ow II will cMnge the 2 fst C6n1Ury. Ne w Yor~ ;
lOnger wil ~ 00 OOC&SS8ry for ar>y<>r>e 10 -Til in".
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